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UUIIUUL.Committee of 48 and Nonpartisan League Groups

Go Over to Labor Groups Amid Uproar.
Will Nominate Candidate for Presi-

dent at Chicago Tonight

President Has Arrangements Made for Early
Interview With Democratic Party Standard

Bearers Cox Said to be Lukewarm on -
-
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Peace Treaty Since
-

Convention
,

The Lenoir College summer school
convened yesterday morning with a
large registration of teachers and
indications pointing to a nu't suc-
cessful season. . Mr. D- - P. Giles-- , a
member of the state board of ex&ir-iners- ,

here today, said that tne bfr.ool
had got off to a good start and was
sure to prove . a success.
. Dr. Peei-- y has selected a strong
faculty and the teachers taking the
course include many experienced
rren and women from "all parts ul the
state.

The registration the fust day
numbered nearly 200 and it is
pected the college will be filled to
capacity iR the next few '.clay:.

This is the first summer school
for teachers held at Lenoir C ij'eeo.
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JAIL DELIVERr ftT
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By the 'Associated Press
. Asheville, N. C, Jul' 13. Seven
prisoners escaped from the Bun- -

combe county jail early this morning j

bv sawihsr their way nut of individ-- !
f1- - th?n 4 fc0 the

zii e'e below
Waiting automobiles carried them

to freedom. All of them were charged
with crimes of serious nature. Jerrv
Da'lton. who was convicted last 'fall
of double murder and sentenced to

electrocution, wa? one of those who
escaped. He had appealed to the
supreme court and had secured a
new trial.

TELLS STORY OF

I

By the Associated Press.
Washington. July 13. The f

13, 1920

By the . Associated Press.
Spar., July 13.4-T- he allied prime

ministers have decided not to insist
on the Germans , replying to the al-
lied ultimatum .regarding''.' coal d3-l.ver-

at 3 P. M.todtV. The Ger-
mans will be given until tomorrow
ten make their decision,': "

With ' work begun on ' the storage
house for the Hickory-Howar- d Com-
pany, Manager Howard' is makine
preparations - for : the; t fal trade in
nursery stock and everything aboui
the plant in Longview is looking up.
The storage house, which wiil be
constructed of hoilow terra cotta
tiles will be GO. by 75 feet. : k

Persons who visit the nursery these
days will-not- e a wonderful transfor-
mation in the past three months. The
shrubbery along the railroad has
made rapid growth and is beautiful
to look upon. There are about twelve
acres of plants in view from passing
trains. To the rear of the evergreens
s?re the seasonal plants and'. .. some

of these are in .bloom. The nursery
has recently bought some land ad-

joining the original holdings and it
now possesses 175 acres in an un-

broken tract.
Mi Howard will have 50.000 peach

trees to put on-th- market this fall
and 25,000 apple trees, to say noth-
ing, of pecan trees, rose bushes, Nor-
way

'
maples, sweet gums and pin

oaks, the - three latter being special-
ties. "

The nursery will be in the market
for 4.000 bushels of peach seeds and
farmers who will have pits for sale
should begin saving. them. TRe. seeds
will be planted out , in the fall and
will brine srood prices,.

The nursery fields . are . irrigated j

ar.d the plants, shrubbery and. , trees j

are fresh and pretty at all' times, j

Mr. Hiram S. Balch, wdio wit! bs t

the landscape gardener for .the nur-- ,
sery,"is taking a special " course at'
Cornell University this summer and
writes that he likes the work very
much.

Mr. Howard tc
the nursery, which look; Pje very day . .

INI GTION DENIED

BfOiSICTCOiT

By the Associated Press. V

Washington, July 13 Justice Bail-

ey 'in the district supreme court dis-

missed todav iniunction brought bv
Charles Fairchilds of Now York,
president of the American'; fair law
league, to prevent promulgation of
the . 19th amendment and to test the
validity, of the equal suffrage law.

The court held that it was without
authority to inquire into the methods
of states in jpassiing constutitional
amendments.

Mr. Fairchilds noted an appeal to
the supreme -- court of. the United;
States. . i I -

COTTON. . ,; f ;
By the Associated .Pres3.,. t ; U

Nev York, July 13. The feature
'

in the cotton market at the opeuuig-- i

this morning was . the continued
strength of July contracts which
sold to the 40-ce- nt level right at tt--r

the call for the highest prices dur-

ing the season. Thiee - July notices
were in circulation. Later , : months
opend teady to a decline f sever,
points to an. advance of nine points.
but were influenced by,.- - the near(
months.

Qpeh Close
July 39.80 40.32
October - 33.3Q 33.40
December 31.65 31.78'
January 30.95 31.03
March 30.35 30.38

their enormous needs of food and
material, would not have .been pos-
sible." "

: Enlisted Mer. Study.
Secretary Baker, who, also spoke

at the commencement exercises
said, that in addition to tie ; officers
being educate'd in;, the army there
were 105,000 enlisted men in the
several army schools and that he
had been referred to as ; "president
of the largest university in the
world."1

, .

-- ; -

"Today I address the' graduating
class in the . highest "post-gradua- te

department added" jir," Baker, "and
so I am really in cap ahd gown ad-

dressing the post-igra&ua- te students
in the world's ereatest" "university.

Weather 1

For North Carolina Fair tonight
and. : probably Wednesday, gentle
winds mostly south. ... .

New Yoik, July --Frank Trum- -

Ubull, chairman of the Chesapeake &
Ohio railroad, died last night at his
home at Santa Baarbara, Ca1., c
i if inemt trouoie, according to a mes
nr-g- received iiere today. lie was 02
years old.

COUNTY

Two hundred and thirty-fiv- e farm
ers from Cleveland and Rutherford
counties visited Catawba county yes
terday to look over the dairy farms,
sweet pofcotoe houses, corn, clover, and
alfalfa fields, etc., etc. Catawba coun
ty has achieved such an enviable re
putaton for progressive farming that
it is getting to be a regular thing to
have such delegations make these
kinds of visits. And they are received
with open arms. All work is sus-
pended, dnd the guests are made to
feel perfectly at home.

The first stop was made at the
dairy farm of . R. L. Shuford. The
visitors brought a picnic luncheon witii
them, and this was supplemented by
seme of Mr Shuford's home-mad- e

ice cream gallons of it were placed
at their-disposa- l, and it was disposed
of with great relish. After looking
nver tb clover and alfalfa fields, the
thoroughbred cattle were brought out
for inspection, and State Dairyman
J. A. Airy went over the points of the
individual cattle for the benefit of the
visitors Before leaving Mr. Shuford's

"n 'o' nation w;is made of one
A Mr. Shuford's red clover fields ami
',n" L'f I'-i-

" coin fields. This corn field
i,4 velly as near perfect as can be
found anywhere. It is a perfect
stand, evenly spaced in the rows and
"f uniform height throughout. fhis
stand of com is on a turned-unde- r
Hover sod, and did not have any fer-i!i.- cr

of iany kind applied.
Two stops were made at the Dutch

d?hy farms, where the same cour-
tesy was extended by Messrs. Lutfi.
Baker and Sides, and inspection was

jmade of the Dutch Dairy thorough-- I
bred? a? vell p Mie potato stor
age houses. The party then headed
for Hickory for an inspection of the
big Catawba creamery. Superintend-
ent Kennedy made a model host here,
and assisted by his corps of ladies
served the creamery's special brick
ice cream.

Before saying good-by- e, the visi-
tors assembled in front of the. crem-er- y

and Mr. A. J. Brarshaw took a
picture of. the crowd.

Mr. C. C. Prcffitt, formerly profess-
or of the Stmtown Farm life school
bad charge of the visiting delegation.
Mr. Troffitt is now manager of the
farm service department of the For-
est City Farmers Bank and Trust
Company, leaving branch banks a!
Latimore and Caroleen. He was ac-

companied by C. H. Wilson, cashier of
the Baltimore branch, and W. V.
Smith, cashier of the Caroleen branch.
L. D. Thrash, farm demonstration
agent for Rutherford county, also ac-

companied the delegation.

CRAU FFEUR DIES

TRAGEDY

By the Associated Press.,
New London, Conn., July 13.--

Bernard B. Geissler, a chauffeur
who is alleged to have shot arid kih
ed Mrs. Arthur de Cordova of New
York while automobiling with her
in North Stonington yesterday and
then shot , himself, died today at a
lecal hospital.

The tragedy took place on a lone
Iv read in North Stonington. The
bodies were found beside the roid.

Tt vra3 eaid that Mrs. de Cordova
left the Hotel Groton in her auto
mobile with .Geissler driving Sun-cla- y

afternoon. She had been staylnet tnA hdtel with her son and daugh-
ter.

E3IPLOYED FIVE YEARS
By the Associated Press.

New York,, July 13. Arthur de
C"fdcva,. New York broker, whose
vife was killed yesterday by their
chauffeur near New London, left at
once for . Connecticut on learning of
the tragedy. At the Cordova howe
news of ths shooting at first was
regarded .gs incredible. Geissler was
employed as chauffeur for rive year
and" evidenced no &izss of insanity'''

NO REPLY YET.
By the Associated Press.

Spa. July IS. The .Russian soviet
government has not replied un to
this aft?i-noo- n to the suggestion of
the allies that an armistice be sign--

By W. S. MANN.

(Copyright, 1920, by The Washington
Star.)

Washington, July 13.--"No- ver too
old to leajp'' is' 'an adage' of long
standing, but only recently has the
United States government taken the
position that neither age nor expe-
rience disqualified an army officer
from adding to his military knowl-
edge, and the graduation of eighty --

six officers from the general staff
ollege in Washington marked the

first step in one of the greats t edu-
cational projects the country ever
saw.

Of the "graduating class" twenty-fiv- e

were men who served' as brie-.die- r

generals- - or moior generalr
during the war with Germany, and
ir.ost of the others served as division
chiefs .of staff or held positions of
similar importance. Next September
another class of scarcely less disin-uuishe- d

officers will be organized
and will apply themselves diligently
to books and maps and ' problems all
winter in order to qualify for their
diplomas next .June.

The general staff of . the army v
Washington is limited under the new
law to 88 officers, and in time all of
these will be picked from graduates
from the General Staff College
which was formerly knowp as the
War College. ' liiere ? are three
thools throueh which an officer must
ass to qualify for a place on the

general staff. The first is the "school
of the line as the service school,
ire termed' where he is taught the
fundamentals of troop leading, the
jandling of units the size, of a resr- -

iment and smaller.
From the graduates of the service

chool are picked the students whe

nay attend trie Army srarc uouer
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. Here
the officer lias a yeais schoc-lini-r in
rroblems affecting a brigade di
vision. He is tauent now to auan?:'
is transportation of food, men an

ammunition, to establish and mam
ain communication under all condi

tions that might arise in the field
Graduhtion from this school, qual- -

fies him for appointment as an army
staff office, such as a division chief
of staff or one of three aides whe
serve with such a chief.

What They Learn.
From the graduates of the Army

Staff College are chosen the officer?
who may attend the General Staff
CoHeee. the .most advanced course
ir. the training of an officer. In thu- -

atter college they learn the national
problems of offensive apd defensive
warfare. - Questions such as the re
organization "of th nation s industry
on a war basis are taken - up. the
raining of civilian personnel or the
procurement of raw supplies. lne
nilitary resources.! defenses and the
strategic position of every country

. . , , 1 i 1 J J uon tne glooe are svuaiea aim uiwj- -

ems that would arise1 in the event
of hostlities with this nation arc
worked out to the last detail.

When an officer has finished ' all
hese courses it is expected that he

will be in a position to flirect the
mi n 2.- .iXV

army of America m ine mosi em- -

cient manner possiole. whetner tnf
oroblem be one of war-o- peace.

Not all of the officers now being
selected for duty on the reorganized
general staff are graduated of the
General Staff College, but as the
older officers retire the new start
officers must come from that? insti
tution. The law is that officers who
since April 6, 1917. have commanded

division or hisrher tactical unit, or
by actual service in the world war
have demonstrated tiiat they are
qualified for general staff duty, may
be appointed. ........

Pershing Among Anem.
A board of six officers is now goiner

over the list of eligibles and select-in- s

therefrom eighty-eigh- t names.
which they will recommend to the
secretary of war for appointment
which list it is generally understood
will be changed little or not at all
by the secretary. This board in-

cludes General John J. Pershing.
Maj. Gen. J. W. McAndrew, Mai
Gen. S. D. Sturgis. Brig. Gen. C. H.
Muir. Brier. Gen. F. T. Hines, and
Col. , Kenvpn A. Joyce.

Heretofore there has been no limit
on the number of srenral staff on-
cers that might be atmointed. and
during the war the number was

Swelled to some two hundred. Now
the number on the general staff is
fixed bv law. but the staff with
troons- - may be increased indefinitelv
as tfik ize of the .army is increased- -

The law makes provision fcr staff
officers' to swerve with armies, army
corps, divisions and brigades.

In addressing the first graduatinr
class of the General Staff College
General Pershing quoted Washing-
ton as saying: "To remark to a mil-

itary ma? how all important the
general staff of an army is to its
well-bein- g, and how essential conse-
quently to the conimander-rn-chie- f
seems' unnecessary." Continuing
General Pershing said: .

"In the light of experience I de
clare without hesitation that but for
the training in general staff duties
given our officers at the service
schools at Jipme before the war, and
in France during the war., our suc-
cessful handling of great masses of
partially trained, troops in operations
whild at the same time providing

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Julyl3. Gov. James

M. Cox and Franklin D. Roosevelt,the Democratic candidates for pies- -
ident and vice-preside- nt, will confer
with President Wilson Suijday at
the white house. Arrangements were
completed over the long distance
telephone today for the conference.

PHifiident Wilson, it was said,
took the initiative in arranging for
an early meeting with Mr. Roosevelt
and Governor Cox and early todav
directed Secretary Tumulty to talk
with the governor on the telephone
?nd find out what day would be ac-
ceptable to him. m' - -

It has been c.ommo.o knowledge
that Governor Cox would visit the
whit? house, , but it was not expectedbefore Augjust 1.

Reports that the president and the
nominee' were apart on the league of
nations question were said by party
leaders to have influenced the pres-
ident in arranging for - a speedy
meeting.

It was said today tlmt the presi-
dent had kept in close touch with
campaign developments and was

to do his nart. Some admin--istratio- n

leaders said he would make
contributions to the campaign from
time to tkn?.

COX ANNOUNCES DATE.

By the Associated Press.
Columbus, O., July 13. Governor

Cox. announced today that he would
hold a conference with President
Wilson at the while house next Sun-

day morning at 10:30. The arrange-
ments were made over long distanes
telephone.

. , mm m

BROOKS IS FINER.

FAILED TO REPORT

Raleigh, July 13. As a result of
irvestigation and proseewtion by the
state board of health," Dr. J. E.
Brooks, of Blowing Rock, has' been
convicted in; five cases for failure
to report births as required by the
state vital statistics law. In the first
case a fine of $5 was imposed, and
in the four succeeding casos a fine of
$10 in each instance was imposed,
making a total of $45 dollars m ad-

dition to the court costs.
" The law requires the prompt re-

porting on bath births and deaths.
The attention of Dr. Brooks was
called to the fact that he had failed
to file the. necessary; Sbirth certm--
cates in these cases, but no response
v. as received by the state vital sta-
tistics registrar. The prosecution
followed. . ; ; .

Dr. Brooks is, ne of the ' most
prominent physicians in the state.
a man who has.Dlaved fi Ieadn

Irsrt in. the state medical society. H
was formerly superintendent of Uie

health department.
.Commenting on this and other ra-cen- f.

prosecutions instigated by the
state board of health. Dr. W. .
Eankin. state health officer, said:

"The Law with regard to the ac-

curate keqping of vital statistics and
the prompt reporting of contagious
diseases are fundamental in health
work. Their enforcement is a duty
imposed upon the state board of
health, and the board intends to oon-tin- ue

its policy of making prosecu-
tions when other methods . of secur-

ing compliance with the law fails. In
this the boarsd is no respecter of
persons. While there is no personal
feeling attached to any of 'the cases
which are brought into court by this
department, at the sam time more
rood is accomplished through the
conviction tof some prominent citi
zen who is a leader in hi comma-nit- y

or section of the stete than in
the cate of a more, humble defend-
ant. The whole purpose of-t-

he
tfeos-ecutio- ns

brought" by this department
is to give warninar etid thereby 4 deter
others frem violations of the law.
It is for this . reason that publicity
is giyn to convictions secured."

AMERICANS TO TAKE
NO RISKS IN WARSAW

j Warsaw, July 13. Americans and
cthar forei.?ners in Warsaw are con-

sidering emergency plans' in the event
that the borsheviki nienace Warsaw
the Red Cross and other well known
organization members attsnded a
mesting at the American legation and
discussed plans for the evacuation of
the city and also for the care of Amerf

j ican Property.

r

By tht Arsociated Tress.
Chicago' July 13. Amalgamation

rf th principal groups attempting to
f. ni. a new party was effected here
tudAy. The. committe of 48 voted to
i.ui the labor party. The largj non-cr'rtisf- ln

league group ami a del!- -

g.',tk;n of single taxcrs marched into
the labor convention and Announced.
thv also had decided Jo amalgamate
u-it- the new party.

The convention was thtown into an
uprour when Robert M. Buck of Chi-

cago, chairman of the resolution
cnintittee, made the motion to accept
the new' groups. By

The motion carried am:d enters and
er, its heeto a half hundred fanner I

Jtl'jtat3 from the convention arrived;0'
ind were seated after a tumultuouy tho
(1?mcn!t,t!on. The farmer dclcgnte-- j

aied the nonpartisan league btand-ar- d

ftcve their vent?.
William Remfer. a nonpartisan

l?uer from South Dakota, announ-
ced the farmers after spending five

dys looking A".- - nil th convention?
in session h?re ha I decided thvr "in-
terest? were identical with labrr."
", hve decided to come over and

ftarrt with labor, fi"bt with labor, and
crfflmze with labor," Kc-mfc- r said,
si'iil rhfers. The single taxevs ar-
rived on tb heels of the farmers and
er.ciorseu tue amalgamation move-
ment.. who

On motion" of Max Hayes of Cleve-
land. iiirmn of th hhr partv
nomination of candidates on the united
nev ywty ticket wa mal" a special
ordet for tonight at 8 o'clock,

Ih committee of 48 cntss voted
flm!sm9t befor? they had hsmd

tht report ot their confeience coin-rr.it- te

on the stumbling block to t'i
I'roroned union. These points wetc

plan ar.d th imposition of

AGREK TO UNITE.
By ths Afjodated Fr-.- i.

Chicago. Julv 13. An RRreemen By
for nnialgamnticn of the labor oartv

rd th"commHte of 48 is in fieht.
rohference committees reported to- -

fhy. vas
T:i committe of 4S conferee?

'i!dd to the labor party ('n tf
oaijton oif nationalization of bank? and
fr.d credit facilities tJ the "Df.mo-ovsti- c as

control" of essential indus-
tries.

Thre proposals of the labor rrroup. and
hoverer, remained in the way of
wement. of narty leaders. They
are: proposal for .npitsl tnr. levy
the nat(ijnalizntion of mine', and tin
inclusion vf the Plumb p'nn d

tripartite control of the railroad'?.

SEND RECRUIT S

FOR IhINES -

IN CHINA By

By the Associated Press. the

"Waihinaton, July 13. A detach-
ment- of 1D0 American sailors has
beeV ordered to Fekintr to aucment
the American delesri'tion guard of 275 lyrrarines as a precnution against ry

outbreaks in the capital.
It maklny this report to the niv. He

department today, Admiral Cleaves
of the Pacific fleet Sid no disorders
hitd bsen reported.

A cruiser and three destroyers are
Tiow at Taku. about 100 miles from
th capital. The bluejackets are being
sent to 'Peking unarmed, but it is un-

derstood .they will find equipment
there.

,i .. ,., ii .

MINSK GAPTURE
By

POLES

Ey th Aisdciated Press.
Warsaw. July 13. Tho loss of the

Cftv of Minsk by the Poles is an- -

rountd in today's communique from
arm'; headquarters. The. rclshoviKi
acv.oied tM ' city after a dcperate
Al.'-r.'- ht battle, the statement says.

RUSSIA! ANNOUNCEMENT.
By th3 AbiOciated Press.

Lordon, July 1C Minsk has bacn
captaiYd b-- J Ru3ian bolahcvifc force:;,
accoMhw to cfScial statement rc-Miv- cd

here from Moscow, which
rx'7B ftusflin trDcs occupied tho
ti-w- ca the mouainz of the lltb.

UNDEIOOD HITS

PLUNDERERS

POLITICS

the Associated Tress.
Birmingham, Ala., July --De

claring that the government has. "be
nie l'c tootbnl! of the partisan nd

dev. ire of th plunderer," Senator
rnderwood m an address today fit
the reunion of th? RainVjow vetex-- n

pleaded with them to become
tiKhteri.1 for thrit country in peace.

The df.;i of n new era. said the
snr.tor. has broMKht chanrea widen
i:',v become clouded r.rd issues
which have been ohnrum;.

Vettrnn? of the woild war, he.suif-r.este- d,

havs not beeii really muster-
ed out of service, but "have been
fnrlouKhed to serve again "for the
safety of our common heritage."

The speaker uaid tribute to tho
y.ploits of the rainbow division in

Franrf and t ) fiu- memory Of those
lot their live

'

I I HI !

DELAY 60 I I1 I t. ?II1
j

I
iHllaLnfJoHH II

POLICE

j

the Associated Press.
Chicago, July 13. Delay in pre-

sentation of the two rcrand iiuv in-

dictments afaiiit Cnrl Want??rer
procured by poiice today to per-

mit further inve-itifa-'fo- of Wan-dsre- r'i

motive for shootinsr hi? wife
the youn?; unidentified man used

p. tool.
The indictment will be brought tin

before Judge Cvnv. th?. police said
in the meantime they are seek-rr- .-

to fathom other reasons for the
kill'nc.

A mentTl test taking of Wanderer
M. 1 litecu alter nis arresi vni De present.

in court, in tho event he make?
n.snn'.ty his plea, the police aid.

KILLED WHITE BOY

IN MU PATCH

the Associated Press.
Montgomery, Ala., July 13. Rush

Ferry, negro, was rushed away, from
'Montgomery early today following

killing of Garland Ogletrec
white. 14, who it is claimed was in
Berry's watermelon patch when he
was shot by .the latter. John Gib-ton- s,

another youth of 15, was hit
shot.

Berry was captured early this
nsornrrij: after an all-nig- ht search.

was found near the city and it
was claimed he had not made an
effort to escape, but avoided crowds.

SUFFRAGE BEATEN

IN JAPANESE HOUSE

the Associated tress.
Tokio, July 13. Universal suf-

frage was defeated in the lower
house cf parliament tcdy when a
resolution was rejected 155 to 183.

Tokio, July 13. Newspapers crit-
icise what thv call "outrageous at
titude ' of the .police and srendarmes
rieh were summoned to quell dis
tnrb9Tip! at vest-rdav'- suffrage
mass meetings. They claim the police
used unnecessarily severe measures

BOLIVIA IS UAH

NEW REVOLUTION

Ey the Associated Press.
July 13. A revoluLima. Peru.

, . ..1 4 i. - D..l;.rA n

Story of What, happened at.Wikalaiev-- j tf tuberculosis, and has been an-sk- ?
Liberia under the bolshevik reg--

mted who,e time healtii. .officer for
line reached Washngton today for the cbatham countv, the latest county irv
nr. time, tl, was told to the Ameri- - !lh t f tn inaugurate a whole tim

Lean consul at Vladivostok by a Mr.
Dyer, who with his wife and two oth-

er persons had been held at Niko-laievs- k.

Acocrding to Mr. Dyers statement,
the red forces under Trapatsin at-

tacked, the Japanese guard on Janu-- i
The fortress' surrendered

fcbout the end of February. The
.jytmese still held out :and they Were
ordered to surrender by March 12.
TH Japanese, Mr, Dyer said, being
afraid' to tru3t the Russians, sur-ride- d

the Russian staff, fired the
bw'MjsgB .and tried to kill the Rus-
sians. They

' were driven back into
tnrir barracks and forced to sur
render, They were put to death.

Mi--' Dver stated that before the
fightng started on March 1 the jails j

i i u uj i

wc'e accused of being bouregoise ana
All these were amrched to the

rrgr and drowned on the night of
a.' vu Vf

Imbisjolt!
London, July 13. The preposal to

withdraw its' troops from Ireland. and
cese nianufactuxin? munitions ' for
use in 'Ireland and' Russia was defeat-
ed today in ths special trade union
congress called; to define: labor's atti-
tude on the Russian- - and Irish ques-
tions. Eight hundred delegates weVe
present,

The resolution in favor of dirsct
acticri, proP9pei; by . the .locomotive! American relief organizations
meri'Vas defeated by a majority of j have in' warehouses - in 'Warsaw sut-7160- 00

votes. '

plies valued at .mjilioni of dollars. ,
i


